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History of Hepatitis E virus
• First recognised as responsible 

for an outbreak in New Delhi in 
1955

• Recognised as non A non B 
hepatitis in 1980s….

• In 1990s classified as new 
hepatic virus - Hepevirus

http://www3.niaid.nih.gov/topics/hepatitis/hepatitisE/HepEillustration.htm
http://www3.niaid.nih.gov/topics/hepatitis/hepatitisE/HepEillustration.htm


Genotypes 

From Treagus et al; 2021, Food and Environmental Virology (2021) 13:127–145



Why is it important?
Transmission Routes



Why is it important?
Laboratory reported incidence
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Every year there are an estimated 20 million HEV infections worldwide, leading to an 
estimated 3.3 million symptomatic cases of hepatitis E.

WHO estimates that hepatitis E caused approximately 44 000 deaths in 2015 (accounting 
for 3.3% of the mortality due to viral hepatitis).



https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/HEV_Surveillanc
e-report-2005-2015.pdf

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/documents/HEV_Surveillance-report-2005-2015.pdf


Why is it important?
Links to the food chain



The Times (London)

July 26, 2016 Tuesday  

Edition 1; 

National Edition

Why your summer barbecue might give you hepatitis E



• First identified in Japan – undercooked Sika deer 

meat

• Wild boar - pig liver - Japan

• Pig liver sausage – France

• Pork meat - Spain

Evidence of Foodborne Transmission



What foods have demonstrated 
detection of HEV?

• Pork Products

• Bivalve Molluscs

• Fruit

• Leafy vegetables

Is there evidence of infection via foodborne 
transmission?



Public health advice



Control measures for HEV

Surrogates

Diagnostics

Thermal stability

Disinfection/Hygeine

Infectivity determination

Risk



Surrogates

Do other viruses behave like HEV?



Control measures for HEV

Issues with current assays for diagnostics and beyond.

Isolation and Extraction
Adequate controls for extraction and detection 

Need for SPCV suite for all assays
WHO HEV standard virus (sustainability)

Detection
Qualitative vs Quantitative
Infection linked to viral titre

Titres can be too low to quantify accurately
Sensitivity and specificity

Costs



What is available for diagnostic 
detection of HEV?



What else is available for diagnostics?



ISO/TC 34/SC9/WG31

• Microbiology of the food chain: determination of 
hepatitis E virus in meat and meat products, and 
liver and liver products, using real-time RT-PCR

Inception meeting held on 12th January 2022

2nd meeting to be held on the 16th May 
Santiago, Spain (ISFEV 2022)



Control measures for HEV

Alternative assays?

Capsid integrity

Ribo/Toehold switches

No consistent assay/detection 

system for infectious virus

Issues with current assays for diagnostics and 
beyond.



The problem with cell culture!

What is the difference between detection of NA and 

infection?

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0166354218307204?via%3Dihub

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0166354218307204?via%3Dihub


Outstanding issues

How do we test for infectious virus?

How much virus is infectious?

Does a food matrix affect viral replication?

What is the viral content of a food matrix and does this matter?

Figure removed as unpublished data



Source origin of HEV

• Sera, Faeces, Liver, Cell culture.

What about quasi-envelope?



HEV stability and susceptibility

 HEV inactivated at >71°C for 20 

minutes 

 Carbohydrate and fat composition of 

foods may contribute to thermal stability 

of HEV

 Unknown how long HEV can persist in 

the environment



Thermal Stability of HEV
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Disinfection/Hygiene

 Acid resistant – enhances stability

 Cold smoking does not eliminate virus

 Evidence of chlorine reducing viral titre in 

water sample

 Unknown how long HEV can persist in the 

environment

Behrendt et al; Journal of Hepatology 2022



Joint FSA/EFSA workshop held in Feb 2016

https://www.food.gov.uk/news-
updates/news/2016/15612/key-
priorities-established-for-
research-on-foodborne-viruses

http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/pr
ess/news/161020

https://www.food.gov.uk/news-updates/news/2016/15612/key-priorities-established-for-research-on-foodborne-viruses
http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/press/news/161020


The development and validation of direct and indirect methods for
assessment of hepatitis E virus infectivity;

Establishing how the detection of norovirus in foodstuffs relates to
public health risks;

Development of methods to evaluate norovirus and hepatitis A infectivity
from food samples;

Development of standard methods and ISO methods for detection of
hepatitis E virus in meat and meat products;

Establishing the burden of hepatitis E virus infections in humans in
Europe.

Five main research priorities identified



What are we still missing?

• The development and validation of direct and
indirect methods for assessment of hepatitis E
virus infectivity.

• Development of standard methods and ISO
methods for detection of hepatitis E virus in meat
and meat products.

• Establishing the burden of hepatitis E virus
infections in humans in Europe.



Thank you for your attention

Any questions?


